
Seizure.
s tatus

'ýCforectivé action Ijas been- tiý,,p4stk hç
(Police) member involved" iw Noeàdjig' s
seizure of the Gteua teiq p

Lunney reiterateI wha
tion earlier had turned up: thüt "there wee
simply no grounds" for the seizure; hea1said
the'officer involved acted in good faith, So'far
there has been, rpno menton-of the fire

- - -

- ~ ~ ~ L -

Library funds
up in. th-e -air

by Greg -Harris
There has been litte change

over the holidays on the issue of
library funditig cutbacks -

University president Myer
Horowitz was norified in early
Decemnber that the provinciail
governiment had elected nîto*tto
extend the three year programn of
ibrary endowmnents from- the

Heritage Trust Fund.
He called the government

decision an "extremeély serious
blow," and senr a leuterofprptest
to Advanced Education a'd Man--
power Minister jim I{orsmran.

-According to Horowitz and a
Sovernment official, theý decisio
as not changed.

"The status (of the Heritîgé
library grants) has not changed,
but we're stillilobbyin& in the hope
of change," says Horowitz.

Assistant Deputy Ministe
Reno Bossetti of tee epartment
of Advanced Education and Mani-
power says that no replacements
for the ,Heriteprpj rinhave
been considered51Sinoe ~ego'Vern-
ment is stili evaluating, the
program's effectiveness.

Thex endowment program
that gave the t) of A $2,7 million
over three years has. allowed the
elibra;y to do littié more than keép
pace with the rate of inflation.

Bossetti says, however, thiat
thc program was designed to
ephance libçary collections, not to
combat inflation. That is deair
with ini the block grants ro- in-
stitutions."

'Ti san enhancement
grant, not a replacemhent grant,-
he says.

Hed Librarian Bruoe Peel
hast-state4, that.the 4brary wilit
nééd $15 million ;etyear tofii
the gap created by the endowment
grant terrminflion.

If the- coffers are empy
however, Peel says that .book
purchases will have to be cut into
aid latex, periodical subscriptions,
as,welI.

Horowitz refuses to
speculate publicly on the-univer-
sîty s alternatives to the prograff,
saying that lie rem"in hopeful
that future talks with Horsman
wilI produce positive resuits.

Students jgled if n
by Wes Oginaki

1In the event of a nurses
strike, medical and 'nursing
students will beaffected.

The Unitedt4urses of Allier-
ta (UNA)ýhad served strike notice
to their affiliated hospitals for the
lst of january. A provincial

,Disputes Inquiry Board was set
up, delaying any possibLe strike
action until February lIst.

The Board has no off ical
power but ctn make reçonmmen-
dations to both parties, UNA and
the Alberta Hospital Associationi
(AHA>.

The Board has asked for an
extension to their deadlin e on
making .recommendations .but
UNA lias rejected, this proposai.
Both parties must a ,ee for ûüy
such ex so.Tht déline canbe
extedc huh by AlbertaLaborMntrLs Yôufl& Who
has not comrmented oûn the issue,

.Mhany medical and nursin
sudents study ai. the Ut1 of.A
hos i -1 wbere the nurses union
inoVNA, tt[W=eiuets

will not be affecteS ytestri.
Grace Stanly' of UNA says

flot o&studeneswilbeaffeced

picket 4e at hopitals where
Univerti,ô diugree.

-Yes, indeed' it (a nurses
strike) weuld (have a affect on
mre ical studcnts)," âas Dr. P.A.
Cameron, Dejéàn of the Ficulty of
Medicmne. -' v--_e>I

Rene Day, assitant, ro the
acting Dean of Nurses, says
student nurses wl also 6
affected.

"We have developed a con-,
tinSency plan, effective january
Ist," says Camneron -abàout the
medýical students affected..'

Both undergraduate and
interning medicine stridents study
at hospitals affiliated with UNA.
If a strike occurs, students on
rotation at affected hospitals
would lie taken out and rotated to
noni-striking hospitals.

1Gamneron says the delay of the
statike-date by the Dispute lnq"uiry
Board has changed the mentinge n-

cy4 Jn Notihing cah-blieplanned
usiilt hefaculty- ta oerttin wheti a
strâ lkeilrak.eZla

Day says tt;thtacultYjof
Nursing also bas a ontangeùncy
plan dating back many years, t
other nuise' suikes.

1 This 'WAI nei " *t
studeflts at the IRoyal Alex or
Charles Cauwe fil <*tbe "I~o
go «Po t hospitaliS for tUd»,-
she says.

A lut depetidý on, how to4g

the strike lasts, she says.
A, nursing student now

,pends w aso the week at asospitaL wi th thatençedstrlce ishort, thstudets will not have
missed much.

,-If the strike is long, nurses
,Will probably change to non-
striking hospitals. Thiàs is uncer--
tain because negotiations with the
JU of A, Hospital are still un-
dérway. If not, sudents may have
to maire up classes in May..

"'Its'ont of those interesting

.ihings. says Day, -in that thé
Iofflerthe University FI*ositi1
couki hoki on(wiffh an-incrased
load, due to the strike) the- longer
the strike could last.",

UNA 'is negorjaiing for
higlier wagéi, and better worikin
conditions, accoidig Co union
representative Staniy.

1Basically, what the nurses.
want is imnprovement to con-
ditions of .work," the &ys.Or
such condition is bavini eves
other veektend off insteadI of one

weekend in three
Qiher.deffiaads intlude a

more b d hift sdme" eand
year1lr master rotation sdiedumV

. ,(AA) as responded 
taùgdeyhavco4"studyç*,

S the y s
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Students' Orientation Services
requires a

DIRECTOR

responsibilitiesinoitd:

~budg.t, limolalpoIcy, end
-Ui'~t. PolIyBougd

-ds.k* end n o ouon campalons
f«r mm pmorm

- i iora OlUMSe

end ASSOCIATE DIRECTOUR

responsibilities include:

These positions demanci interested andf dedicated i ndividuais. Each position requires the
speclfled responsIbilities, as vweti as sitting as a member of the SORS! Poiicy Board.

Studens Oréntation Serices (SORS!) is a large, student-based orientation programme.
S.jcc.ssfut candidates wMlt hé nterested, enthusiastic. and have time to contibute to the
programn. Exprience wth orientation la a definite asset, but not essentiel.

The tarin Of office ls one year, beginnin Î December 1, 1981. The positions offer full time
employment over the summer, and part tîme saiaryfor the winter months,

Further Information may ba obtainied froin the SORSE Office. A letter of application andf a
detailed resumne shouid hé submitted to:

DAMN NOVES, Ohairperson
SORSE Selection Committee
Roorti 278
Students Union Btdg.
ph. 432-5319

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS: j8nUsry 151'1981
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Seizure status
<continued fromn page une

Council, p robably at its nexc scheduled meeting.
In the -meantime, the Students' Union is

waiting for a legal prospectus on the situation
front Edmonto Lawyer john Haunholter who
has beenretaîned for the Gateway case.

The seizure of 12,000 copiee of -'he
Gateway occurred lace November 18, 1981. A
police officer and a fire department of ficiai said
they took the papers because of a story on; an
arson ini SUB; they said the. story.might have
beer> detrimental.-to the investigation. No
warrant had been issued for the seizure. The
papers were returned lacer and disiributed on'
campus.

Followint 'an officiaI complaint from the
Students' Unigp, the Edmontson Police, Corn-
mission initiatéd an investRi in. Jt findirigs
were those released by Chie41 Lunney last wleek.

When questioned, Lunney would not
comment on what action had been cake against
che police offioer -involved. He did say the
off icer invoIved scili has the same job and-raûk.

The Uniîversity of Alberta

FE0NCING CLUB

Beginner tessons
reg istration

January 12 & January 17
at

W14 Phys. Ed.- BIdg.

8:30 p.m.
Cost $1 25.00 Inciudes equlpment,

mewmbrslhlp and lessons.



HUB
sprilngs
leak
by Wes Ogin*ki

Last Tuesday, students saw
the University version of the.
High Level Bridge waterfall.'

At approiuately noon. a
truck hit the northwest corner of
HUB Mail, causing water pipes to
rupture.

Students- near the scene
reported a chick densecloud of
sceamn formed for about 15
minutes, while water àtreamied
down the nortbwest Wall. Accor-
ding te HUB supervisor John
Penney, the accident was not the
only cause of the rupture.

"The truck bit the corner and
opc:ned it up,' liesays, but adds, "it
was the coki snap that did it."

Penney aiso adds that
s tudents are partially to biame for
the accident.

"Aniother thing... the
students shouldn't use that
stairwell to go over to 'Tory
(building),- he expliîns.1

The far northwest entrance
ia residents' entrance only,

according. to Penney. Having a,
heater blowing and a door to the
outside continually open added
stress to the pipes.

Nobody- was hurt in the
accident but an unestîniated
amount of damage was done,

The suite immediately above
the rupture was damaged. Most of
the repairs are temporarye- since
permanent repairs cantiot be
completed until warmer weather
appears, according to Penney.

Penney says the repairs were
comjpeted thesm a as the

The tenants of the double
suite moved to the other sie
while repairs were made.

Penney says the truck in-
volved has not been identîied,
and chat the accident was not
reported to Campus Security.

"(Accidents are reported to
Campus Security) oniy when there
is no one ini the building," he says.

Penney speculates that it was
a hîgh back truck that wrongfully,
entered underneath the mail.

Rubik would bte proud. Civil Enirineerinz Club hits
Eqgineering Week.

The English student unionlim F,

sponsoring a horror stor É ontest
open to ail people w ohv A utho rity speaIks
suffered f rom funding cuts at
universities

Prizes include a forty dollar
book certificate, a bus pass and a
semester's parking.

The contest is aiso open to
non-students, to encourage sub-
missions f rom people describing
how the education cutbacs
prevented .rhem f rom attending
school.

'Things like the facuilub1
have really got us 'irate,' said
Colleen Robinson, ESU
spokesperson, "because its reaily
interesting that a twenty-two per

1 Dr. C. A. Tobias will speak
this Thursday at the Cross Cancer
Clinic.

He is the forernost authotity
on the application of partîcle
ac<eieration to the fields of
biology and niedicine. H-e wil
appear in rm.L V 128 at the Cross at

3:30 .m.,Thutsday.
*'He is the worid leader ini

this field," says Dr. J..D. Chapman
of the Cross Cancer Clii.

Tobias has been asked to give
an introductory lecure on particle
acceleration in thebiolIogical

sciences.
He is currently on sabbatical

in Vancouver f romx the Lauarence'
Rescarch facility in~ Berkeley,
California. The Laurence faciliky is
a Medical Acceleration Research
Institute (MARIA), one of oniy
thre in the worid.

Currently the University of
Alberta, provincial '-fcancer
hositais, and other iedcal
institutes are seeking funding for
a MARIA in Alberta. The. closest,
une at the omoment is, tet
Berklteyfacility.

Tuesdajanijvy 12 1982/.
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B3uckley and,. truth
You might as*,hy ail this attention we have been giving

William F. B dy Jr. of late and 1 wouid not blame you -
most of -you - for asking, for we did flot add one finishing
touch to the, Great Bucley Standoff': a broad, objective
biographyof the individual Andersen and 1 so divergingly
discussed. So:

Wigitsm Ernk Bu kleyJr. Borns New York City,
November2ý4, 1925;,BRA. Ye, 950,,bead of Yate Daily News;~
associtute editorThe American Mercurqr 1952); edtor-in-chief
biweekly conservative journal of opinion National Review
1955; host weekly television program Firing Lineli966-, bas
written or edi:eéa dozen or .ço books, fiction and non-fiction;
syndicated coiiumnist snce 1962. 1» general, devoutly Roman
Catboli4 quitwealtby, married, one son.

Tbat' h factual stuff. To get a subjective 'feel' for the
man though, Webster's American Biographies telis us:.,

Noted patiicuarly for bis arcbly patrician manner and
dazzling vocabulary in debate, Backley (is) beld by manytIo be
the principal comtemporary int1ellectuai resource of U.S.
political conservatîsm.

Will Herberg says: "Ins the beyday of Gladstoaqan
iberalism, conservahives (Tories) were wvont to b. calied the
'tapid party' .- But today the tables are tua'ed:- it is the
libe;rl wbo are the st»pid party, and the conservatives wbo
exhibit thbe morvaand political intelligence in thie nation. Ias

b ingin boutbtis reversai, no one bas been more effective
thnWlimF. Bockley Jr... ."

Andi for literary enthusiasts, V. S. Wavasky notes: " ... bis
aitimate talént is as syntactcian., Wbther b. is adambrating
Aquinas or decimating a contemporary clice, bis sentences
can taise their eyebrows, be can set op a victim in parent beses
ami dispose of bim in itaics! This mix - thie new syntax ansd
tbe old politics - in addition to exoding lit erary cbarm, seems
to .rited to D&ckey's specialty: the essaylet."

But finaliy, to give the appearance of objectivity, 1 must
include an uncomluwntary commentf romn Benjamin, De
Mout:

"~.Becuse of class fetisbism and stock responses, Aie's
inept at inquiring into tie roots ýof any bebavior that sbockl
hum; he can 'understand wbat they (tbis or that alien group),
are tryng to do' onty wben tAie siiens share bis-fundamental

'ife-aIssfmptions.... be is fi*vorably disposed to ait debator's
tri cks - even tIbe s!ippery 'mereiy' (as in 'mrely aproletarsan
vision) -'ami to tAis day he hasn'tforeswo rn the percentage
gae..

Ail of thisdoes not tell you wby the Gateway is interested
in Buckley. ht does not matter merely that 1 rhink 'The Great
Standoff' was the most thoughtful and provocative thing we
have, published so far this academnic year. It does matter,
théugb, that Buckley, like him or hate him, is one of the great,.
tbought provokers around; he is to tireti old i idaMogues what
Daniel Patrick Moynihan caileti "a near approximation to a
hard sweat and a Swedish massage.",

Andi so, remembering, that university education, or any
genuine intelleçtuàl curiosity, is tdutrwich, among other
things, is thought-provoking, andi remembering that our goal,
among others, is that the Gateway be provocative, Buckley is
welcom; more than that, he is necessary.

So too 15 Fatber Greg Chîsholm andi leader of the
Salvusdorean Democratic Front (FDR) Guillermo Ungo,
articles about whom we have publisheti in relation to
peroeived American atrsocities in El Salvador, or, more
reoently, the feature by Soledad Rosas on the perceiveti
repressive Pinochet dictatorship in Chile.

In a sinoere but small way then, the Gateway tries to
provoke reactions to thoughts and ideas often unavailable
anywhere else. Andt o those who think that such balance is a
seil out to the right or the left andi that some perspectives are
simply too dangerous to write about.... well, when one seeks out
the truth, one first must be able to recognize andi weed out the
lies.

Peter Michalyshyn

The unknown ffiler
-The conservative ethos presunmes an att.t-nc-"of moderation
ant magnanimity (L.e. a willin#ness to restrain one's primitive
appietites in the interests of civilizatiofl) LwsH s/
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TERS- TO THE EDITO0R

Klein blasted for behaviour
The comments made last

week by Calgary's mayor Ralph
Klein suggests thar lie is flot tue
soul of discretion in matters of
public welf are. His description of
'Easterners" as "bums" and "a lot
of crees" is concise and con-
clusive, md makes nô sense at ail.

It fosters only discriminatory
and preudicial attitudes, and miay
resutre in cleavages aniong
Canadians in the saine city. if
ailowed to continue, 1 wonder
wbether Eastern Canadians will
be used as scapegoats when
explaining any one of Calgary's
growing pains.

Perhaps the Mayor of that
city sbould look deeper.

Perhaps thse problein is not a
geographical one at ail, but rather
an age-specific one. It appears that
most young people there between
16 and 26 ears of age,.good or
bad, corne ?rom other provinces.
So i*s à surprising when crime
statistics indicate that arrears are
higher for out-of-provinceyouths? Does this justify the
mayor's caim that 'Easterners"
are "buins" andi "crees".?

Among Mayor Klei's hasty
conclusions are some neglected
considerations. For instance, bas
the' growth ot 4the city's police
departinent, and the increase in
reporting crime causedth ie crime
rate to :ppeariflated?

Has elttof bousing Lot
anything to do with it?

Or, bas the reaction of
Eastern Canadians toward sucis
tee-shirt logos as 'GO EAST
YOUNG MAN AND TAKE
YOUR FAMILY" affected their
appreciation of the city?

Certainly. Calgary s Mayor is
attempting to speak to thse hearts
of bis "native" elecrorate, and his
words may welI be welcomned by
ail armncbair analysts wbo love ro
explain anti-social behaviour witb
a simple description. Descriptions
are flot explanations.

Round-up d

When the mayor himself
admits to "Ibeing a bit of a
redneck", what does risis do to thse
city's cosmopolitan image? -Ad-
rnitting the blatantly obviousdoes
not exempt one froin ignorance.

Will Moran
Grad Studies

Lollars
We recenrly received an came at a mnost appropriare t

unexpected but welcone donation as Boysdale is currently faci
of $150000 f rom thse Round-Up some difficult financial probîti
director of theU. of A.Agriculture in rrying to rebuild its facilit
Club wbicb was made on behalf of after a 1980 fire and at thse sai
thse University students who turne continue our camp progn
attended thse Round-Up '81 dance, for Edmonton's underprivileg
held in October. While it was boys and girls, aged 7 - 14.,
unfortunate for those wbowere in So on bebalf'of the Boys&
attendance that tbe band! faileti to Foundation, 1 would certainl
appear, it may belp to know that to tbank the university studei

*thse fee thse band! was to receive bas for risis donation.
been given to charitible communi- Tbanks for cari
ry organizaions on their behaîf. and sbari

In or cse, hisdonaionR. Batten, Treasi
In or cse, hisdonaionBoysdale Foundati

CANSAVE finance report
Dear Sirs:

Since it is mostly University
peuple who donate ro tise EnlIis
Dept. s efforts on bebaîf o? the
Canadian Save thse Chiltiren Fund

i(CANSAVE), please allow me to
kuse your letter page for our
Annual Report to thse U.niversity
Community

From the AV Centre, and our
CANSAVE Cookbook, and froin

time
cing
lms
hies
Line
rarn
rged

dle
like
'fits

irer
tion

Miss Kamis boulie drive:
$457.43.
Froin the sale of CANSAVL

Xmas Cards, b y thse staff of the
Englisis Dept. Office:

$ 1460.%0.
TIiat totaIs $1917.93.
Witb rnany thanks to al

conoerned, yours gratefully, on
bèhaif of CANSAVE,

N. Parkeéjarvis
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Squelching
The EUitor of thet swayi

oelsý me 1 probabiy have a "uni-
qu . E I ngineerin'g Week,
or Queen Week as it is sometines
called.Wiiether he means my
experience inl being ini charge of it
ini 1977 and 1978 have allowed me
to know more about it, or sunply
that lie thinks I amn out of touch
with thetrest of the non-gear
campus, l'an not sure. RegaZdts3,
I rhinkit's good fun, an asset totht
student file of Engineers and
other students Who participare,
and probably to overail University

Most faculties on.,r-he U of A
campus have had one type of
celebratory week, and thete usei
to be a campus-week , Quen
Week with parades and contesrs.

professionai facuty studens ar
about the only ones to stili, ha'v
events <Engineers, Aggies, Bacuý
etc)> is their non-competitivenee
Aithougli you have tu work har,
rotget gond marks, in Eigneiný
at east, you must be al to wor.
coptratively. Mo~st major prc
jects are dont in groups, andi i
problein semninars and- o
assagaments you are expectedt

Rt hep fomothr sudnts an
T.A's. Photocopying assigient
is, however, frowned tapon. Tih
cause is problems set up ina thi
way because thats how rem
Engineering work is done. Ont a
the most damning things you cai
say about an Engineer in industr
is that lie or she lias troubi,

NVWEIGHT LOSS GROUP
Eight, weeký programs offered.

>To Regfister: Cati
STUDENT COUNSELLINO SERVICES,

432-5205, or drop in to-Room 102,
Athabasca Hall.

OPENING SOON

Jeff rey's Food Circus
(The home of gourmet burgers)-

openl1l1am -2 prf

10169 - 112 St.
421-4291

THE CANADIAN MINERAI INDUSTRY
EDUCATION FOUNDATION

UNDIERGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS
ln

MININO or MINERAL ENGINEERING and
EXTRACTIVE or PROCESS METALLURGICAL ENGINEERING~

$2,1000
to studentB =higtoetr.theé first or subsequent proes= naI

year of aercore in.Mînng orMinera Enginern
-and Extractive or Process Metallurgicai Engineering.
For applimdtonî contact:

The Scaey
Con=dian"inera Industry Eduçation Foundation,
P.O. Box 45, Commerce Court West, Torontq, Ont..

or
Thie Dean of Engineering
Appiled ScIenc

CLOSING DATE: FEBBUARY 26,1982

e sort of self -cenredI ze*I geeded if
e one wants to get into Law or
s, Medicine (ie. a largeportion f

is, Arts and- Science)>u t rqared
d th«ee.(VI'rnont saying ,hus ln

~,condemnation of Arts students, 1
ichave a tiegree in Arts wfrh an

o- English major andi 1 was as
in independent, cconipetitive,- andi
)n acadenticafly servies as asiy<xi
to tise there - it's psst a différent.

ts Here is where Engineering
-i Week is an asset to the Engineer-
is ing sttident.
ai The saine type of co-
>1 operative wodc as require&i Yots
tn gt o know everyone tise in your

ry icipineand work with thein as
le an athiete (the various races>, an

actor, director or writer (skit nite>.
scuiptor ie sculptures), or just as
a body guard or other mis-
cellaritous hanger-ons. 1 knew
hardly anyone in Engineering
until 1 started piaying in the
Chem. Eng. band. After QÈeen
Week ir became a lot easier to get
through since 1 could get help
f rom my classmates as weil as
those ahead of us.

Over th ears a great
number of p epwho are not
Engineers have ben involveti in
Engineering Week. The sports
teams tend to get upset wben you
brir n rringers (maires t too
muelieItrmr ls, eh?)but
theres always room for outside
enthusiasts at the various parties
and evening events such as slkit
nite (although you've got to be
quick to get tickets - especially to
tht Boat Race Social). Most of the
outside people are tht girls on the
kicklines and their friends. Sinçce
Engineering. has largely~ been a
faculty of maie students tht girls
who get on the kickline tend to be
f rom facultieswith morewomen in
themn, such as Home EÇ. and
Education.

The existence of feixale
kicklines (despite the usual token
maie kickiines) is onie of the
contr.rersies of Engineering
Week. Shouid this barbaric prac-
tact of getting up in front of a
room Oft ogling (unless they're
first year students) men and
dancing, be put an end to, or dots
anyone have the riglit, if they so
choose and the others invoived so
choose, to -put on a display of

enial fl5k in
,mcesses that
ir. It's uif or-
ised, since the
reai wit. Ont
womeft was

1311
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May weý give y
a testîmon

of what
journalism

Genuine iarger than life G.sreway sti
operarîng an information booth from 10O:0(

a in HUB and Friday in SIJB. Anybx
learn about the trade fromn us professiona1s',
corne ro our offices, is invited to drop by. Fe-

- lots of photos of us at work, showinghw
putting out a paper seems to be if1you have

- demonstrations of how iayout is clone (More fun than jigsaw puzzles!
Mort cliallenging than Rubik's Cube!>

- fret newspaptrs fromn the past <guaranteed collectors items>, and -for
serious archenoio s, a peek at bounti issues from the days whtn people
like Marcel Lambert, joe Clark andi Don Sellarworked for us.

- a1 suggestion boxa, for people daunted by the factt
mu-t be signed.

-sryleguides and pienty of free advice for the
cre. sade to make the world ate for typogn

I~~ J-1-shirts debighed by Muzz de Paris



1 FOLK, COUNTRY, BLUES
I wlth 'Ma' Fletcher (and instnictors)
*Wrter of. the WeeklY Edmonton Journal column O

The Gulter Man' and perform.imqt theIEdmonton# Folk Festival Ma Fletcher hms
i Prformed with Valdy, Stan Rogers

i ENROL NOWIgI Beinne, Inermeiate, and Advanced courses I
smalcase -2studentsao On Campus ini SUBg Strtsan.23 (EVERY SATURDAY O ODY

i S65 or~1Oweek course

iAdvanoed Courue includes:I
M, 11 12 fingfr pickîng pattenIBlues guttar

Lsid guitarIi 1 Theory & improvisation 16 )Open ,tunings
6Fiat pickng Styles

I 7) Lem toJamI

I CALL 465-4017 Monday to Fridayt

-I TEAtI OUT THIS AD.«...

in Dînwoodie

ONE.
HORSE
BLUE

Friday, January 15
at

8:00 p.m.
CAB SU BOX ,OFFICE

Tickets:
Advancb $6

I .1 I

Teblack shcep of Canadian Ilqu'ors.
Soft-pokenï and smootb,
ia northerrn flavour
simmers just below theYk n
surfce, waiting to be
discoveredL Straight~ on the
--os, or bxed Yukonunaiky
ros, red, 'rt;unike n ac
Ulueur youve ever ta*ted.___

..more lesters

No kicks,
A friend of mine said she had

beeri asked -by some -engineering
stucients te, parricipatei in the
En inerin Wekickline. She
said she could sec nothing wrong
with s kickline and did niot feel her
participation would have any
repercussions on other womnens'
lives or on -the perpetuation of the
general image held by men of
womnen as sex objects.

I did mny best to relay to her
the history of kicklines and theigr
purpose of "entertainiment for
men". (how much of that chic's
crotch can ou really see? Look at
hier, boobs 10ounce!)

My friend stili did flot seem
convinced so 1 asked a favour of
her. 1 asked her to go sec the film
:Not A Love Story - a film about
pornography. Part of this f ilm's
themne is a young strip r re-

'examining her role îrte por-
nography industry in rerms of
how her actions may affect others'
lives.

Several weeks later my friend
told me she had seen, the filmn. She
also said she was stiil goingt)
participate in Engineering ;eek
and have a lot of fun - but not in
,the kickline and flot in any other
,of. their activities which Yegrde
women.

Suzanne Bizon
Commerce IV

Engg (sic)
A lot of poissonous lies haveV r~l~rbeen told about us geers, and you

zeros at the Gateway have been
basicly negative too. That noise
about our sexism may be supposed
to have somne dep Froudeian
significance, but really its purely
inuiginiry.

The campus is pretty static,
you know, and while Engineering
Week is graphic - even rank inU N IO N places, it has its moments. The
differential bctwecn the excita-

GENERAL tion of ths wcek .and the

year lis an integral art of keepingELEC T IO Nour equilibrium. h1ere's a lot ut
stress iEnineering, the load is

NOMINATIONS ARE O OPNhayante failure criteria are

FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS: We need somne positive
feedback. If other faculties would
be compatible things would be

SU EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE: mohr harmonic. For one weck we
President t o rransformn the campus, and
VP InternaI Affairs al we get are a series of knocks.

VP AcdcmicWe can't win, we can't break
even, and we can't get out of the

VP Finance & Administration gaine.
VP External Affairs Keviii Beer

Enggl1
Fred Johnson

University Atblctic Board (UAB> Enggl1
Presîdent Mcn's Athlctics
President Women's Athletics more letters page 10
VP Men's Athletics
VP Womnen's Athl1etics L N
Board of Gavernors

1 Student representative GM AT
Closing of Nominations:
1700 kir., Thursday, Januar) 21, 1981 M C A T
Election Day N~V
Friday, February 5th, 1981 - avmw

W. 06br cKmdiOf du.LST,

For further information, please contact the SU Returning OMA0 T nid MCAT:
0 0 aecopyrghted curriculum

Office (Room 27 1, SUB), or the Receptionist, SU Executive 0 70 pag~e Math Primer (sent ro each
Offices (Rootu 259, SIJB) LSAT & OMAT regietrant)

0 %eminat-ýizeJ har
*a pecînhiard imtructcwa
0 Guarantet: repeat the cour" fit no

extra charge If vour qcore i%
un.%ari4afcrorv

ri Whyw"usa cg "atirfd out hm

vm cciraeodyci, the mrwwficx a
kue awthinla, w unund ro m

Natina Tanng Centre Inc.

Concoctcd with fine CanadianWhisky.
/Tuesdity, jsnuaary 12, 1982

Door $7

L-



S tud'ent
by Peter Michalyshyfl

in January, 1978, extraordloary
legislatioti was tompieteti which outiawed
politi.ic*tivism Ianiong electtd student
représentatives of universities in the state
ofBadn-Wurttenmberg, West Germiany*

In West Germnany iast summier, onîy a
couple o! years after the so-calleti
Framework Lasw for Hig/er Edwc#ion had
been implemented in ail other German
states, student ,> p position to' the sifing
legislatioù was aif but ni; neadto force a
comment froni ont unelecned student
acivisr '*Wel, o! course we oppose tkk
(framewoQrk) law, but..

But a law, after ail, was just a law.
Adjustmnents were made. Newcharinels of
politicai acivrity Were found throuugh which
thet'higbly polinicized German youth
expressed itself; shornly before I arrived,
with an international group of student
journialists at the invitation of tht West
,ferman governtnent, over 40,000 people,
ý .edo aninantly- students, raliied in Bonn.

hyprotestéd agaifist nucLear weapons,
and against cutbadcs in edutcation funding,
libiary diosures, student aid, ant housing

he ors of the 1975 Framework Act, '

- tht legisiation which regulanes student
activities: t universities, amhong c>her
tîings - wouid clearly have outlawed this
organizeti student pronest againat the
larger political issue o! nudear aroiamnents.

Ttlaw said explicitely.that it was noiý
legai (and therefoire subect o court
judgemnent) to ake a general polinical
mandate of tht officiai student body and
use it as thte buis for intensive and
unoestficted expression for non-university-
relaned polînicai opinions and demnands.

Tht obvious soidiion for student
representatives - who by virtue of beinig
elected collecteti a mandmorj, thong
modest student fet - was ro place largeri
political opinions and dtmands in thet
context of studen oncernis.

Thus: "Scholarships instead ofj
Pershing Il missiles" was a common cryj
for studients opposiî nuclear re-à
armament in Westu erniany whilei
simuitaneousiy, protesting againsn the
government's inadequate (they said> stu-
dent aid scholarship program.

"As far as an idtological uine we fighn
for student interests. But ail student
interests should be progressive issues with
an aim toward social change - because wej
realize zhat fighting Just for students'i
might be unf air, in the sense that student
rights can be seen often as Privileges and
we consider it unfair no give ont group in
society an unfair advantage.o"-nt' West
German student nold us.

....so, by puning student issues in tht
wider connexn of social change, tht student
movemnent rationalizes inseif."

Some observers think tht Framework
Act was meant no rationalize the student
movement out of existence. Tht Act, which
sets guidelines to be followed and
eiaboraned upon by each West German
state, was seený as a backlash against le! ist
student acivism ini the late 1960's antiearly
1 970's.

Thatview was argued by aCanadian
professor on leave in Berlin in early 1970's
- the formativ er of the Ac. Robert H.
Kesald in the Canpdian Aisoos-

no oTJniversity Teadhe" -,<CA1:M
Bulletin-

Ail of tbis (Act doliberatuon;s) mu:: bu
seen against a background of sersour
student arer; and radicafism. -Mots
univers ity deparimens, bave "red ceils"
wbscb employ Marxist îerminology, res or:
to strikes and.Épublic pressure t0 bring
about cosed Mfarxist professors .... members
of the "red cuits " an~d their professors are
fi/led wi:tb a strong dîslike for tbe liberal
socWey and pariamentary procedore. They
search for a new "fife.r:yle " wbicb bas lest
to do wlth poli:ics Mban psycboloV anid
:bey hold fast: :0 be Rousseaxissibetseftba.t
revolutions are made througb edscation
and culture."

Keyseriingk added' that these "red?,
ccels" opposed the Framework Act, labelI-
ing it a "refusai no d&mocratize the
university in favor of specialized for-
mulations as required by the capitalist
profit-making interests.

.German students in the 1960's, to be
sure, were highly politicized, but the
Framework. Ac was not passed mereiy to
defuse the kind of right wingt paranoia Of
leftist radicalism evidienced aboive. Student
activism was largely unfocused, indeed a
backiash a «class' systerm of education,
against Vietnam, against a variety of social

issues, than created lecture' aiid exam
disrupton, massive deotrios
violence, and later, terrorlsn.

fror tl*19ý's-à '6s filnsliy akhinu
effect. 1ThtcIld impjerial iyiodl of _cMaus
oducanion wis beingdisma ntled, childeen
of wokt ad opporhunîtywherë none

had beforex~eisted rb set University,
rainin& the doors opened wide as goyezn-

mente realjzed only seveti per cent of the

Go vernfnent view

Lt is activèlv disinterested
"The Ministry of Educa tion isactively

disinterested in tht student goverument,
we were informed by the president of
Munich universty.

..They consider it a nuisance. Thtywould rather it didn't exis," he said. Why?
Is in merely a baclash against student
activistu and. violence in the 1960s? Can
West Germans so easily acoepn the forceti
closure, of democratic student
organizations?

In the stanes of Bavaria andi Baden-
Wurttemberg, there are flot even student
corate bodi, knowti elsewhre as

AAs. 'Snudents who becamne members
of a -university commuSnity did flot
automatically want to become members o!
a political1 community," one officiai nold us.

It mnakes it very difficult anyway for
the student government no 'say nhey
represent the majority of students," he

sa, 'hen only 29 per cent of students
pucipate in elections." What happened
;Whe small percennages turned out for
othet public elections? No aniswer.

"When the Pope visitéd, thestudents
issued a les let asking how-intelligent
professrs could p o see aCatholicchurchk
leader. Tht Ministry of! Education nold, û
this sortof thing would not-happeniagaiti,
the officiai saiLd

"Fror the govemfment pint of view
this is just an application o!flw-, freim the
stuet point of view this Imnits nherfredms," he said.

1 hae avéry difficuin time die,
tinguishing."



Bucklecy
byjens Andemsn-

(etne from last Tuesday)

Buckley's conservatism and
Catholicisni manifest theniselves in other

s. Iln od andMsu.u Yk4eputs forth
t M arument that since the le who

run Mreespecially the armmi, and
trustees, are Chrîsivis, they have the rigbt
to hire, and sboud hire, only such facuty as
wili teach. students the superiority of
"individthaist' and Christian values over
'coliectivist- and atheïst ones.

Furthermore:
Freedom is in no way violaed by an

od&ucauoui oveirsvers' insisls ethaithabteacher be employs hou1' a gîven set ol
s'aims.

Bucey's supporting arguments are
dazzling and masterfdil, but unfortunately,
he is bampered by the fact that bis proposai
is idiotic. If, as he argues, tbe alumni and
trustees of Yale are simply purctiasing ýa
teachers services, and, like any other buyer
in a f ree market tbey are entitied to demand
that their purchase meet certain

spcifictiosten they would aiso be
eni= = o eand,- if they so wisbed, that
Yale oniy bire instructors who professed
tbe flat-earth rlieory, Swedenborgîanism,
astrology or cannibalais.

Such manipulation rnay be iawfui and
perhaps even inevitable in our democracy,
b ut would be bard to argue that it s

desirable.
Duckley attempts to get around such

utipleasant possibilities by putting implicit
trust in the wisdom of the trustees and
alunini. This argument is particularly
bilarious because Buckley, prior to pufting
.his faitb in these men, spent a g"odp ortion
of biâ book demonstrâting - quite convin-
cingly, I cbink - that these modern
Solomons have no strong or clear opinions
on religion or olicics.ani simply oct as
weatbervant-s, blowý in the previing
intellectuai breeze.-

Even fumnier than this, however, is
the prospect of Yake fortifying its mil'-

advocacy of Christian elatitudes
r-kMiove- your neigibour,. wtb some
unduisd-l -religion. Consider for

the ,blun dering
instance, a teacher in introductory poIitical
science durdfulky teiting biis stude7nts that
Zlk S. in its..rvlatio'ns with Russia, or a
wore îhringa ciosed 'shop union,
shouid adhere 'stricty to the values iput
forth ie NMsttbew 5--38-42, to wit that"one
who is evil" should flot be resisted, butthat
the victini sboul rurn the other cbeek.

If this happndoeimagiesth
Buckley, Cathol icisni suddenly forgotten,
would be on his feet, cryi *g"appeasement~
and -deféatism- at the' top of his luns.

-Buckley simply ba. tic espec for the
complexity of -hunian belîef s. Oncant just.
put pSol into two botes, markç4
'atheast" and "Chrîstian .oc:"olectivist"

and "individualist". W~hoéeer tried to set
the. criteria for such 'oversiniplified
dichotomies wouid suffer a nervous
breikdown, as wouid the. person wiho tried
mn juge people by tliem.

Consider,- for instance, the not-
improbable case of an agnostic who grants
a good deal of wisdoni ro Christran ethics,
but disagrees withjesùs' command in Luke
12: 29-33 that one sbould sell ones woridiy
possessions andmie no -tbougbr for
romorrow; and who'beleved in leaving the
marketplace subject'to only a few basic
regulations like pasteurization of milk,
honest weighrs and measures, and iaws
against misleading advertising. Ciearly, if
such a man applied to be arecera Yae,
he couid easiiy be accepteci or rejected on
the basis of factors as trivial as wbether the
hiring off icer is Methodist or Epacoaian,,
or believes strongly or wekyn the
maxuni, cava emptor.

.Put into practîcal'ternis, the proposai
issmpiy absurd. Ail it wouid do is create an

unwied hees-hunting apparatus at-
Yale, wh nuisance potentiai wouid be
virtually infinité_

- EsMeialiy if it was manned by people
whose udgnent of huanans was as poor as
William F. Bucieys. In his trne, he has
cbampioned not only- such verniin as
McCarthy, Nixon and Spiro Agnew, but
seems incapable of îudging anyone by any
standard exoept tihe crude Qnes of cotiser-
vatism vs. collectivisma and Çhu!stianity vs.
atheismn.To be sure,this staiard-bas often
proved more or less satisfactory, as when

iiuclcley s4citesses the liber!

be praiseTom, Wolfe and G.9. Trudeau,
or when he blasted Chou-En-Lai, but even
here he misses many aspects of the men
due to his narrow focus.

In the case of Lenny Bruce, Budcley
simpiy makes a foot of himself. Is essay
'«Lenny" contains not even'the siightes hint
that religious criticism was central ro the
comedians humour, or even that such
criticism was put forth:

I uoticeé shat priests had tbe same

crusader of (

Mis in sign langufge. -

attumde toward t/aeïr lessers as do mos:
saccessfsd businesimen: :he>i treated t/Vm
ike illeraie ckildren, not by kissimg them

<sud ~ ~ ic gin':ê ecre<my but rather b
gwvmg :kMeri-te kind of tre#,ment which
,nake.r Ibo receiver foed as thosgh he had
gradîated Irom thùd grade onlytwith the
belp of Political inflaence.

Lenny Bruce
How To Talk Dirty
anud Infl#ence Peo ple
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ro the dlacrlmlnatlng Studont who knows-
and apprsciatft fine photormphy ... w
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>1;'s" ndliv.-Christiaàn
Not, a peep out of Bucley about this

religinsCrticiSm, aeven to Ilabel Lenny as a
hate '(a favourite tag) of daim he is

'ostilero religion."To hear Buckley say it,
the only remnarkable thing about Leniny was
his foui moucli.

In fatLenny hardyused more "dirty"
words titan Buckley did in his nove! Stainad
Glasi. HereBuckley might argue that lie
only- macle Hart Truman.- say shit",
"Christ", "bastards", and "goddamn",
becaise this was exactly how Give-ern-hell

Harry ,talked. Well, Lenny, as it rurns out,
~~sdexactly the samne standard.

~ 'T/i nuaer use a four ltter word for
sbock ùlae -itbas to/ ami sing wieb tbu
cbaracsr #bom I iwn$o'o .ayta."

A faie#minded readini#of Howîto Ta/k
Dirty will vecify the assertion, as wiil a look
at lis films.ý

But Biickley apparently judged the
issue on ey- a fictional film which
caters cdo the "foul-mouched Lenny" myth,
50 perhaps lie can plead ignorance. Or can
le?

Buckley states that a third of the film
"consists in (sic) exact reproduction of

Lenny Bruce routines. How can he know
that, if lie hasn't had first-hand e4l>erience
of the routines And if hée lasn't experienc-
~dLenny's work first hand, then on what

bsis did lie issue this thunderîng. ex
cathedra statement:

.(Lsny) dids't bave ai macb to say
about la/e in bis îwenty-year stand-op,
monologue as SamitelJobsson will te/I youv
in.one paguof bis works.

If B uckley is as weil-acquainted witri
Lenny as lie would have us believe, why the
perpetuation of the -foui-mouth Lenny'
popular delusion? Why thé blind eye to
Lenny's criticism of the clergy and
churcies?

Whether Bucley is ignorant of tie
issues, or merely shiftily evading them, lis

s%ýsay gives off a bad smell, whose bouquet
is flot improved by lines like:

(Lennsys) seareb for sensation took.
him to drugs, ami bumiiating deaib, naked
in the garrot, aitheb age of forty.

Budcey neglec to t eIl .is ,hîtmeces.
hLm chink that Lenny's lif e was a ..searcli
for sensatiOn." Pethaps it was is excerpt
from Lenn's book:

A nyawy, I wanted ta pro4àc mpy ouwn

(motion>) pictst;e. Ai ihe. imai1 War sort o
a swePt uP mil. oyo/hi t isbig,
sbeautiful mans - aW -the pictura 1bad rm

mnmd usabout à andicappodhwàm w/o

le wýt a s ave op enougb monay-to*braya
black klebr moorcla acet. Sorna day
the moborcycie, but l-f7lrx:be0juit wanted Io
.&ieî o money to&etber to huy the

Theru was ta bs àscenu ibte picturu
wkare bu was ruai/y dis ppoinedi, and bis
bandw as caugbt in thba or andi bad taobe
aui wrapped a pin a bandage, and ha was

rs:rugg tng witb bis suitcase ... amibe passes
ibis statue of Christ. lt's a beawaifi stasue.
ht doesult show Christ baing crocifieti; il
shows bilm vory #sa/y, on top of Mhe world,

-standing theru, ami ba's K(ing of Kings.
The s/,ot was'to bu ibis: 1i Wk W p 0

the statue, pass i, lok back, gaze ai sifora
white, There are tome flowers os the
groand ai the foot o ibis baUl wbich is the
uarth. 1 pick up theu iowurs. I canst siabout
reach bis tocs, ami 1ipot tbe flowers ai bis'
[eut, a»i then Ijuist sort of fail on the globe,

fembracing it. W/bus we go back to a long
shot, shoWing My arms outrutched wbi e
11m ufling there, it looks-just like a cross.

Pethaps what Bucley mneant was that
Lenny was scarèhing for religious sensa-
tion.

One féels like shgking the moral Mr.
Bucktey by the lapels and telling him that it
was an-overdose of policep*ersectifin and
the resultant unemployment that did
Lenny in, not a search for sensation. And
that the humiliation of his death. lay ini the
fact thaf the police let his body lie naked on
the floor until chey had =acin the press
to take somejic photos.

Or how abou this line from Bucktey:
At one hectic moment (Latny)

ent brai/s- bis yutifw audience by
motivatisg the actions of Mrs. Kennedy ai
Dallas on the day of tbe assassination in a
way tbai is nàt on/y cruel, but onprodtic-
love/y cruel.

Môtivating thé actions??!!! 1 defy any
English professor to say, as Esquire did

ëbu ükley"s %vÈfli#g; t ais phrase bas
"sparkle and grace." Or ven that it lias any~
sentsible tneaning. O~ne' appro4ches the*
mronstrosity wondering just what Buckley
is try'ing to say, or cone, about Lenny s

trorn ZY9b t2)W9 (j1Uulting- cm îsout
in a car loss of 14%ý) shows chtt the $100
wSlde have to be increased by $16.00,(Le'.
16%) intreIy go niait. « for the revenue
loss. tet ýus say, to keep cie numrbers ee
that a 13% lowering of tax recurni wu=
be equalized by a 15% lcréMe in taxablé
revenues.. At a maximum tai )te of 25%
ihis would be àminimium 11% inrease in
rea! revenues Lt. needed.

In sho*r4 Friedman and Budcley are
counting on the stimulation of their tak
break to raise incoases, profits ecç-, by as
leit 11% nottchan theywoild ôanrmally
rise, and furthermoire on thé hope ta
none of this 11% +- wilbe P4.ghd ntô
the nurneous, availibL- tax th' l* M'g

-WelI, 1'am a ohservatiw'eiia*sr 0of
tax breaks and 1 con= r hat they are
ecoormicully beneficial,> but At t swissful
tbrnkimi #of tthe anuaafantt ti bah.
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'This is tie mari tiat Buciey said *as3
smuttily" and 'leerLngly" engaged. in
P andering to obscenity.' And note again
Bucley's godawful En lish: Lenny was not

pandering to ibu tasta f r obscenity, as tînt
might expet.

But perhaps 1 dwell on Lenny Bruce
overmnuch.-1coeuld malte much the samne
pont about Buckley's Ignorant (or is t

deieate?) misrepresentation of issues
and people by dredging up his fr6thing
dertunciation that Thu Life Of Brian is a
blaspiemy against God, and deionstrate
that the film was merely a, predictable
assauît on zealots. Dr I could dissect his
speech to the New York. Police -Départ-
ment Holy Naine Society durtng -tie
mgyoraltycarrPaign of 1966 and show why
1, thinlr hat -his insinuations that the
admîttely mnuci-abused police are vict=n
of anti-Chritian coilectivists (wihat else?)
is puze demàgoguery. Or why his reference
tu Martin Luther Kizgs assassination as an
"«exectitioni'.Lt further proof that for ail his
fatiy verbiage, le is stiU unacquanted with
the rudimepýts of Engll"

But oS s trunnLng out~, and 1
promnised est week go give an exxample Of
the hallucinogenic sie of Buddtey's conser-
vau:si H4e t s, f totothe jeu. 23, 1981
Natixonal Rdéùèw.

Mi4?od*' Friednan itakes, hi ýe
s idéasbla rbpttion on the ptpositio.
tbifha 4m wo f rdocedIotop0>
of 25%, ikq rommmines e /ugovpfmom 5t

o Most
d tI*M
ýg them
ther by

whsch
he had
ýth the

ty
ple

CamadA oe
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BAG

Every Tuesday
11:0 -1:30,

Heritage Lounge
Athabasca Hall

Co-sponsored by Office of Student Affairs and
Student Counselting Services.

s!

Study SkIIIs Seminar
Learn to study moee ftctively and give your grades a

tbostl $tudy Skils $erinars are offered, f ree of charge, to
University of Aberta students. Semnarts f net once a vieek
for two hQ4Afs ov a thre week period.

Topica coveu.d Inohie:

-Teutboir asis shills
-ExamnaiUonecni- e
-Developing à st.ady stragy that cmn ha appl.d to

dilffrent courues.

For further information, contact:
STUDENT GOUNSELLING SERVICES, Room 102
Athabasca Ra.l, Telephone -432-5205.

Ma-kin-g
My name is Fiediir

and 1 amn presently atten
set up a cor ep nSc
that will benein)
prisoners. As a pri
recognize the negativ
affects a mani when lie
incarcerated. The Sri
which is isolation; isolai
outside relationships. TI
great majQricy0of risoî
experienc thels
immediatý families an
over .tlie;years of their î
don. Prison is a bieak
world for anyone whosi
tuni t 15 to become cofl
while we recorize tho
who lias cormacted a c&
pay the cost of that debi
dosolation is a liard debt

-f rom that man.
Loneliness proves

cruel mockery to, a nuan fç
so foolishly discarded lis
nor can it evor be hlilpf

Te»xs Ins
W58"C.

Advanced pro
calculâtor Witt
Bof twareTM 11h
constant Meon
Over 170 lunctioni
stepsorup to60 i
in 12 ffle ame ave
tibrréswth plug

> Lbrary wth 25 pr
futuremtailS pr
when a.cluli

CAM]
..Your 4aici

January > STANLEY IWBRICK'S

~»:A S PARE
ODYSSEY

les
bal lets

~jazz

CMotréalà

Februay1, 12 &13
Tickets now on sale et S.U. Box-Office

(Hub Mail>end a&l BASS outlets.
lnformatlon:-422-4764 or

charge by phone: 4«-4M

e *

e t
't to t

t te * t tet te e.. e
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f Tuesdy, januitry 12, 1982

friends on the inside
g Downs reliabilitation. Yet, wirliout father, a brother., a friend and
mpting to friendship, compassion and neiglibur. ThQugh lie made a

pormhunian uýnderstandwig, a cold mistake an is afr, took tht wtong
'y fellow emotionai; deterioration sets in path, it is nort t late for him te
isoner, 1. and begins to dostroy hini. Many start the riglir way. jýll he needs is
ricy that men recognize tliis dilemma and understanding.
Sbeçomes séek. ceo escape f rom it by 1 arn enclosing a list -of
aest of withdrawing or by harclening prisoner's names who are attemp-
tion froni rhemselves and tlieir feelings, but, ting to reacli out, wlio want ne
here are a escapism hlas never been the escablish new and meaningful
ýners who answer to *ny problem. Only the friendsliips, it would. be a-
of their shauing of humnan feelings and an preciated by, us ail if you wotild

di friends exchange of positive thouglirs and ost the Usc on your bulletin
incarcera- aspirations can achieve t hat. oard. 1 arn sure that chrougl i Cs
and cold Ir is for this reason that 1 arn response many new friendsliips
îe mnisfor- writing royou. Ifeel chat given tht may lie made. In closing 1 would

fined, and chance ce establish new friendship like to extend my Qwn personal
at a man witlipeole on the outside it wiI1 elianks, as weil as tlie regards of
imo must graly benefit the reliabilitarion my fellow prisoner's. for your
to society. of tht prisoner on the inside. Sudchtime, help, and concern,
to extract friendship might help bei4te Siticerely;

develop self -awarene5s, sçlf- Fieldiflgt«owns
te be a esreern, self-confidence and se- Ed. note: Namei ami addresses
brhlaving worth. We need your help te rèadi âvailable at th>e Gateway office,
freedom, out; to becorne botter mon. Room 282, SUR.
fui ce lis Todays prisoner was once a

In praise of-
1 would like to direct this

brief note towards one of yeur$1ý39;vostaff members, Mr. Peter West,
and congrarulate hlm on a job well

grammaWedont. 1 don't often bother with
h. 8011d State - film reviews, but lis particular

review of Gallipoli intht recent
taris mUd SlW -Gatewéy issue was a ;oy ce read.

rborym tetuts. The article - showed true
-profeýssionalism and indicated Mr.

ýs and operationis. Up te 480 programn West liad obviously dotie lis
lata »mmories. Ready to-use PrrO'mS lonwr.Tin-oSr o
mlable In optional SoIid State Software hcIe plasre I reaved c Sradangr
pim memory modules. The Master tepesr eevdi edn
rogramrs le included. Constant Memnory sudi 4, truc interpretation. I
,ogramn and mernory contents «Yen -believe you have resrored mny fairli
fr is turned Off. in film mews once again.
[PUS DIGITAL SHACK Thank you
13-112 st HUE MLALL Cgrol L. Neil
lator and Accessories Headquartçrs' lst Ytar Student

PVM, U of A

Mature Student

BROWN
LUNCH
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Hollywood ske-wers booshý

John Reed, brinsing a Came package to

Reds
Parainount

review. by'Peter West.
In a yçar in which tÎhe'major money-

making mairies will doubtless be films like
Superman Il and Convan the Barba ian,
Warren Bea 'tty lias made a bold choîce for
an epic moie. Beatty has been fascinated
for years by the story of John Reed, son of aweathy fatruly in Portland, Oregon, whowrote for ~eçaj anwppes-
was pracialytheConly American socialisi
who- remained pacifist throughout Wor1ld

many-siled, and develops th tbou the gi,
film; and yeto a gres: extent h il sni

-Louise Bryant withi a refreshingly unusual th
feminist brashuess, diough untiemeati
this facade there is a cmatK uig lady e
vM m iuch concerned wwah tew s tc
opinionof ber. loi

We seethefemidnit' side first. Ata.- p
'îiberal Club' in Portlandi, a fat, in
businessman ta giving a ermon about se
supporting the war ta make the world safe
for dkmocracy, etc. He introduces Reed and

" <says *ohn,tell them what the war imall ru
about . Reed tersely replies 'Profits' and sits ar
down agai). lx

L.ouise li*s founti a man wrho interests w,-her, and askshim bac t ber apartment for bt
uan interview. She -gets,.a lectuire on the 0'
ineérnational stru$gles of the working fà
man. When ha is finisheti, sIc sayrs'i have fr
soniethki 1 want to show you. *is eyes su
1esa; he says 'l was hoping....2Shè gives k9

imsome of .1er articles, plus his cma and h1
sayshe has togo - be has an appointment. re
Anid so the confident young man fintis sc
himiself outalde the door.W

The next time tbey mee: ha flids out
jailed aesrchist-feminist Emma Goldm.ji. that she is m'arrieti (ta a stuffy dentia»)and,

pejrésumes,, not'available. Sha reads lus i
mmnda g an ant startles tutu this dîane l>Y
saying'ets seeyou wiffhyour pats down. im

Flabegasde obl'ges, and as the ca
War andi wen:ta R Iussia duing- the Salvation Armýy plays 'Oward. Christian
BoIshevikc Revolittion.-Reeti was regarded Soldiers' in thé bacground, they begiin
as,* danri$" man by the U.S. Gover- their on-off -liaison/marriage which wiIl.

-ment -ani as a comrade by Lenin, and affroant .ail the norms of nid4le-clas
Trotsky. He. wrote a billiant account of the 0xisterke.

revourio , -sDajs. Tbt t Shonck The' Like ;QaiMpoIi, this film uses the
Woid, and t thé only American buriet inici àtiôrsb44 between two.people ta, uniold
the Kremlin. Obviously Reeti was an a historicaf tale. The loers* story paràilelie.
amnazing man- a. successful, Aiàerîcan that of the)communist cause: when they bit ~
socialist, no less - but would he makç a the rockts, :the cause founders. Thealter-
suitable Hollywood liera? Surprisingly - ,native is soen whçn Rteti gres ta Russia to

ihe film, ati it'shard tnfauiÜnÂ, e*- colléée ,burwlyoht*t eep wkl blini -
capacity. Beauyý's poFrryal of Reet is al, Tog t h ~eiaeLernamd 'Trotsky

!ci:enent of the oevolueaon iana 00i
ogte gn as thIntrao lc
xwer. Andi su the. wowcories cake
nevitable ourse-, he ksvers beoi.aý
cparatcd ant he. olutios"bbpsdoan$in
eroman~da andi buvesucatic efxec,

,rnanticlove and emrly kià 'l, t à
Lti-war but Po:t depreuigly s;anpd
>lkical without beoi "gnecY. 4"c
aon't permit a list of anil rIe u roie%,
)ut jack Nlcholson's portrait ofEuen
)'Neill exoeeds ex ecns. O'NiWrs
leeting attachaient ýtI oie andlonig

find p with Reed aslows him toùai
one, seariàg 'comnents about wbat euh
over gets utt of the ather, andi what lite
ope the ra"cals have of famnentiag
-volutionn th re US.A. Reeti faces ha
quarely, acnowiedging that you mi$ht aïï'cil ry ta thw iberia as radicalise
inerica - but he has tatry anyway.
11This is sibetter epc thn iostpics, à

nore believmI le portrait af marriage than
nust- romances, andi botter hiscory than
nost documentarîes. Catch it Wilcyas
:n.

Ho-hum ESO..concert
Edmonton Symphony Orchestra
Jubilee Auditorium
january 9, 1982

revîw by Beth Jacob
The ESO served up a mixed offering

for its opening concert of the new year
Saturday evening at the Jubilee. The
programn consisted of an obscure 20tb
century work by a littie known (at least to
the general public) Canadian comosr:
Pierre Mercure's "Divertissement String
Quartet and Strings", and two standard
warhorses from the I9th century reperoire:
Beethoven's "Emperor Concerto" and
Schumann's "Spring Symphony". The first'
two were relative successes, the latter a
study in tediumn.

.Mercure's work was a'well-crafted
piece, feauring mild dissonances and
sroi syncopations, very much in the-

Fr style of Rýavel and Honegger. The
symphony's first chairs were fine as the
string quartet and guest conductor Mario
Bernadisredig was secure and con-
trolled. A pleasant piece, but perhaps one
of Mecure's later,. more experimental
pieces- would have proved more in-
teresting.

The majority of the near-capacit
audience came to hear guest artist Ruof
Firkusny play Beethoven's popular "Piano
Concerto No. 5". Tliough the "Emperor
Concerto" ýdoes not have the pervasive
Romanticisim of a Rachmaninoff or the
showy virtuosity of a Lisat, it is usually
played -witb a certain amoun:t of verve and
even flash.

Flash was totally mrissing from
Firkusny's perfortfanoe. We. were given,
instead, a restrained-emminenrly -classical
interpretation, andi withini thoseguidelineslie was quite -suc'cessful. The balance
between soloist and orchestra was general-
ly good, allowîi for a range of dynamics
witli some real pianissimnos (alrliough

Lcomrments afterwards indicated there were

some problern's projecting té ail parts of
the hall.) The orchestra occasionaliy
sounded ragged or tentative on somneof the
entries,. but in the main, it was a fine
controlled performance on al parts.

The dissappointment camne after the
intermission, when the orche9tra playeti
Schumann's "Symphqny No. 1 'Spring"'.
The orchestra gave a credible performance
but were flot ~le to compensate for a flaw
in the material frself. Schiumann lias.often
been criticizeti for his "brown" orchestra-
tion and 1 heartily concur with that
opinion, as by the. end of the second
movemnent 1 was suffering from an accute
averdose of tutti strings. A fey horn andi
woodwind licks in the fourth movement
provideti blessed relief, biiî by then, it was
too late as rigor mortis hati already set ini.

In conclusion, the concert was
reasonably enjoyable but certainly nothig
Co write home about.

Leonid's executivé secremar ph<ined
yesterday and saiti if. we don't .cleair the'
Gateu'ay office of ýthe last thirty 0t so W
posters, theArts editor wil eceive an all-
expense-pald trip to Novosibirsk So huitie
up here andi et them.

Afterailyou wouldt' want th Arts
editor ta get lis toes chilly, would yalf? You
would?

Lwe!ý lm, e IMMIN m M'mi, Mil l di lo'm"mo

[L



CtYour- Stady Tim y23

sho*
Wôould you like to:
CI Raise your grade average without long hours

over texts.
C End all-night cramming sessions.
CI Breeze through ail your studying in as littie as

1/3 the time.
CI Have more free time* Lo enjoy yourself.
O Read 3 Lo 10 imes faster, with better con-

centration, understanding, and recall.

'youho re
Evelyn Wdod works - over 1 mill .ion people,
including students. executives, senators, and even
presidents have proven it. A free 1 hour demon-
stration wilI show you how to save hundreds of
hours of drudgery this year (as well as how to
increase yo ur speed immediately with some simple
new reading techniques).

It only takes an hour. and it's free. Dont miss it.

SCHEDULE 0F FREE SPEED READING -ESN
Vouil inicrease your readinq speed

up to 100% on the spot!

TrODAY OR TOMORROW
5:30p.rn. and,8:OO p.m.

LISTER HALL
(N EXT TO JUBILEE AUDITORIUM)

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS,* s~*i: ,oEVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS A URS COMPANY

/Tuesday,Jaa",12, 1982
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Pandas split and ears
*Gateway sports services.

Ilt was a mo
National Champin

tastic coem"b the Pil
rebounded amd deféated
Vlkettes 53-50.

"Victoria camoe out flat
they put doat of pressue on
the cf7 nmoments andl we<
wdLt ÎZd Shogan.

an"

poor'yPandas in action against Vîkertes.

Tae, Kwon L( wants you
by Andrew Watts

The Martial Arts. Visions of
Bruce Lee probably dance in your
head. Mention 'the Martial Arts
aind people will start to think of
irts such as Kung fia and karate
ind judo but there is one of the
nartial arts that doesn't get much
-rint, however k is unique within
lis area. The Korean Martial Art
:)f Tae Kwon Do.

Hère at the univçrsity there
is a rather large club which is
planning on an, even larger
recruitment niight an Wedniesday,
january 6th at 6:30 p.m. The affair
will be held in the-t)inwoodie
lounge.

According to club president
John Chapman the înterest in this
art has risen sharply in recent
years and the club here is the
biggest in Western Canada and
one of the largest in aIl of Canada.
A large contributing factor to the
rise in. interest is due ta the fact
that the sport wilI be officially
introduced inta the Olympics in
1988 in Seoul, South Korea.

"Because of the big interest
in Tae Kwon Do we have had ta.
set a quotaà upwards of 200
members." says Chapman.

At the present time the club
has 150 sined members and a
class size o about 80 - 100.'

Like most of the martial arts
Tae Kwon Do has six levels of
bets that a persan can attain:
white, yellow, green, blue, red and
black. But the similaritiek appear
to end there. What sets this

martial art apart froem the test is
the variety of kics tilized.
Almost 70% of the nioves are
macle up of kics. In chis mariner,
says Chapman, the hands are left
freeto block.

-With al the kicks we use it
maltes it something really good to
watch." comments John Chap-
man.

The club, in its fourth year of
existence, bas recently upped its
training scliedule to five worlcouts
a week. This maltes the training
gruelling but if yau arewilling ta
stay with it you learn an awfl lot
in a relatively short period of tâme.
If you can space three "workouts
through the week this is con-
sidered fine. Most of the pople in
the club corne ta get in shape and
learn something of self -defense as
welI. '.In every çlass we f ree spar sa-
the people are able ta learn a
variety of moves quite quiddly.'
Chapman says..

Free sparring, explains
Chapman,is n contact fighting
and provides the students the
opportunîty ta practise what they
have just learned. The entire

~rcss is tau.ght by f ive blac belt
odr oinstruction is excellent.

.An interesting aspect of Tae
Kwon Do is the fact that this
martial has the highest enroll-
ment of wamen of amy.

'Approximately 20% of aur
club are womenanad I chink this is
due to the large repatoire of
kicks." offérs Chapmàna.-

Karean Martial art of 'self-
defense. Grace ad'beauty in an
almiast balletic style. If yaai are
interested, the physical con-
ditioning is excellent. Remeniber
the recruitment ight on Wedaes-
d.ay january Gch at 6:30 p.m. in
Dinwoodie Launge.

Lastly, chere is an added
incentis'e for Wednesday. Accùr-
ding ta President John Chaprnan,
the five black belt anstructors hav#e
been working an a big demonstra-
tion. There will be demanstratitns
on defense against a knife and
demaonstrations specifîcally for
womnen. The 'coup de gras so ta
spak will be chback beltsfislayînàg their' art with
numerous, board breaking and

impessive kicks, bath standing'
andflying. I t should be very
impressive and Weil worth the
time ta *ce it. Be there.

Pandas

univ
the- l

r this
ity of<
4tvg.sitv

-Bath the l5ears and -
Pandas perormed vety
wanning the meet.

The final standings were
the Pandas: U of A 98 pts., Uc
77 pts., and U of C 57 pts.

For the Bears the fi
standings were as foilows. tU 0
118 pts., U of S 102 pts., and L
C 60 pts .

a bi s ilak bel:. You wuulaï want.u>
m it u n adr iI

t n the
leniag i'n
rds,Janet
p (5.5m.)
the shot



University of AIbrt wre34 :
PROGRESSIVE

CONSERVAT IVE 'CLUB
Membership Drive

Wednesday, Thursday, Frîday
HUB Mail, 12:,00 pm - 2:00 Pm

Scott Tate in action beré. Due to i.mited space further resuits were flotfor more information contact: avalabIe. My apologies.

Scott Cai ne 454- 3054,
59 kg
1. Scott Tate (U of A)
2.» Keith Lightfdot (U of S)
3. Brian Wetz <N.M.C.)
4. Derek James (B.M.W.C.)
5. Dan Pawlick <U.W.O.)
5. Steveý Hibbard (U of A)
56 kg'
1. Dave Gordon <U.W.O.)
2. MikePayette (U of' A)-
3. R nMoCur (U of C)
4. Mike Robinsopn (U of C)
5. Rob Servetnyk (U of S)
6. Lee, Lomas. (C.L.C.)

G. Glenn Purych (U of A Club) f'Î
2. Scott Nicholson (N.M.C.)
3. Tom McKee (U of A)
4. jack Fraser (B.W.C.)
5., Bria.n Sheyjfçk.(UW.
6. Pat, Mclver'(IU of- A)

tTheology

in the

Thfird

Wave".,

Dr. Norman
Wagner

President-
The University

of Calgary

w îiI speak

Tuesday,

january 12,

-- -- - -- -

/Tu«sdayijoniiaty 12,-1982



WINDSOR

.InvitesJyOU to
° hairdressingy

Diagonally across from Lister Hall La
706 - 87 Ave. - 433-1361

t
Closed Mondays.

an

.......**..... .. *...e..................... . ....... . .. . .
* pn

Now On Campus

Sn,

Edmonton Manufacturer of Team, Club & Ct,

Association Jackets & Crests 2

Ladies Mens Youth

Contact Your Games Area Manager 2

Monday to Thursday n
nu

7:30 - 4:00 C.
i

Samples on Display
OPENING SPECIALS

Lealfier $75.00 Nylon $00

* t

............ ... *t ...... ite .. ...... .... 1 .i.... ..... i ..... * e

1S

qenema rueeting4 pro an Ea. 11o. Newmemnbers weciane!
ampus Crusade for Christ adershlp
rainig classes. Tues 5:00-800 pmaC»
89. Supper $1.50.
atholic Chaplains aommunitsuppeI at
Newman Centre 5:30-7:30. peaker: S.
Rita Patenaude on Role of Christian
tudent on campus. $2.00 Tickets from
chapiains or door.

of A Paddling Society office brs SUB
03, MWF mornings; Thurs 2 pan-S pm.
ANUARY 13

he U of A Tae Kwon-Do club, now in its
th yr, is accepting new members.General
meeting 6:30 pmo with demonstrations tu
ollow. Four black belt instructors with 5
lasses per week. Non menbers $30.
Members $25.
hristian Reformed Chaplaincy. Perspec-
ves - supper at 5 follwed by discussion.
leditation Rm. SUB.
Agriculture Club square dancing. 7 pm
.m. 2-24 Ag-For. Everyone welcoae
egardless of boot size.
LU Non ha.,. hf u.,n*i i. " '

moews t Brown Bag Lunch - Mature students.
Tuesdays 11-1:30, Heritae Lounge.
Athabasca Hall or caR 432-52.

U of A Badminton Club meets every
Friday, 7:30-10.30 p. Education Gym.

U of A MenssasupervisedOIQtesting
Saturdays 1 pmn.7th tioorGeneral Services.
lufo, Harold 434-1834 or Lura 466-6350.

U of A Wargames Society meets
Wednesdaysat6pminTry3-65.Fri6pm
in Education 1-110.

"<t-~
*1~
N

a great career
Go So Opertlonsi
in today's sophisticated Canadian
Armed Forces, Maritime Engineering
officers work with jet turbine
engines, computers, electronics. In
ail of these specialized functions
you can go far.. .in chalienging
projWcts that could take you to many
parts of the wortd. If you're Into
engineing, put your degree to work,
in Naval Operations. Ask us about'
you.

The
POI,.M.I

of Recruiting

LSM 2 pm seigh
5787 for info.
JANUARY 19

Cente

JANI

'' onropners
q

1- -onom'



Engineering Week started out tiiis week flot with a bang, but with a Tug in Quad.

Janusry, Clearance Sale
starts Tues. Jan. 1?

RTeg to 42-00 19,099 + 24o991
Mens & 'Ladies

Sweaters
30 501%10off.

Ail Quterwear ½ Price

PETER WOLF.
Hub Mall

Ail Sales Final 433-0907.

Ir Area Coordinators
Edmonton Hire A Student is currentiy accepting
applications forthe positions of Area Coorcinator
for the summer of 1982.

The duties of this position involve the coordina-
tion andi assistance in the implementation of the
Hire A Student program to six local offices in the
Edmonton ares. The use of a vehicle le required
for this position.

1or more information, contact your Canada
Employmnent Centre on Campus.

Deedllne for application: January 14, 1982

Canadra Ab= 9= àOe*ýUuu

Visa, Masterci

0 Sewv l'ce Conveaitpoce

ci Prioe
Ch f sen businesses psledjanuary 4, 1982, oniy twofilsesu

Iêorer prkes daui us, but oniy biy9ç on a roll of 21 colour prins.
* Five were higber, by an average of $2.39.

OServ ice:
959f of o urwork iscompleted within 24 hours. Weofferacomplete

range of photofinishing services at competitive prices.

OQuality:

The majoriy of Car business ctnies f rom word of mouth, thc best
advertixer and t zest yardstick of quality.

OConvenience:

We are Iocated right on campus at the South end oif kUB Mail.

/Tuesgday, janmwry 12, 1982

mu

IP Operatons Coordinator
Edmonton Hire A Student is currently acceptin g
applications for the position of Operations Coor'-
dinator.

This part-time position willi requtre,30-40 houirs
per month until the end of Aprit, and wilI then
become fuli-time until the end of August. The
salary range is $8.24 to $9.31 per hour.

If you are seeklng a chaltenging and responsible
position, contact the Canada Employmerit Centre
on Campus for more Information,

Deadlln. for appications: January 15, 1982

Canadà. À* 9=10e3 *


